Fructans, which are b-(2,1) and/or b-(2,6) linked polymers of fructose, are important storage carbohydrates in many plants. They are mobilized via fructan exohydrolases (FEHs). The cloning, mapping, and functional analysis of the first 1-FEH (EC 3.2.1.153) from Lolium perenne L. var. Bravo is described here. By screening a perennial ryegrass cDNA library, a 1-FEH cDNA named Lp1-FEHa was cloned. The Lp1-FEHa deduced protein has a low iso-electric point (5.22) and it groups together with plant FEHs and cell-wall type invertases. The deduced amino acid sequence shows 75% identity to wheat 1-FEH w2. The Lp1-FEHa gene was mapped at a distal position on the linkage group 3 (LG3). Functional characterization of the recombinant protein in Pichia pastoris demonstrated that it had high FEH activity towards 1-kestotriose, 1,1-kestotetraose, and inulin, but low activity against 6-kestotriose and levan. Like other fructan-plant FEHs, no hydrolase activity could be detected towards sucrose, convincingly demonstrating that the enzyme is not a classic invertase. The expression pattern analysis of Lp1-FEHa revealed transcript accumulation in leaf tissues accumulating fructans while transcript level was low in the photosynthetic tissues. The high expression level of this 1-FEH in conditions of active fructan synthesis, together with its low expression level when fructan contents are low, suggest that it might play a role as a b-(2,1) trimming enzyme acting during fructan synthesis in concert with fructan synthesis enzymes.
Introduction
Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L. var. Bravo) is a major forage grass in temperate areas. Fructans, oligoand polyfructosylsucroses, are the main carbon storage coumpounds in vegetative tissues of this species. These water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC) also constitute an important fermentable carbohydrate source that improves protein utilization by ruminants and boosts milk and meat production (Miller et al., 2001) .
Fructans are present in approximately 15% of the flowering plant species, notably in species belonging to economically important orders such as Asterales [chicory (Cichorium intybus), Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus)], Liliales [onion (Allium cepa), asparagus (Asparagus officinalis)], and Poales [barley (Hordeum vulgare), wheat (Triticum aestivum), perennial ryegrass (L. perenne)] (Hendry, 1993) . Fructans are believed to be mainly stored in the vacuole (Wagner et al., 1983; Wiemken et al., 1986) , but have also been reported in phloem sap (Wang and Nobel, 1998) and apoplast (Livingston and Henson, 1998) . In Poales, fructans show linear or branched structure with b-(2,6) and/or b-(2,1) linked fructose residues (Bancal et al., 1992; Bonnett et al., 1997) . In L. perenne, fructans mainly accumulate in the basal part of the leaves i.e. in elongating leaf bases and leaf sheaths (Pavis et al., 2001a) . In this species, low degree of polymerization (DP) fructans are composed largely by b-(2,1) linked fructosyl residues (inulin and inulin neoseries) while high DP fructans mainly consist of b-(2,6) linked fructosyl residues (levan neoseries) (Pavis et al., 2001b) .
Regulation of fructan pool size is under the control of both synthesis and breakdown enzymes which belong to the glycoside hydrolase family 32 (http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/ CAZY) (see Vijn and Smeekens, 1999 , for a review) and are assumed to be vacuolar (Wagner et al., 1983; Wiemken et al., 1986; Darwen and John, 1989) . In L. perenne, two synthesis enzymes were recently cloned and characterized, a sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase named Lp1-SST (EC 2.4.1.99; Chalmers et al., 2003) and a fructan:fructan 6G-fructosyltransferase named Lp6G-FFT (Lasseur et al., 2006) . Together, they are supposed to be able to produce inulin and inulin neoseries from sucrose while a third enzyme which is needed to produce levan neoseries in L. perenne remains to be characterized (Lasseur et al., 2006) . Fructan breakdown is believed to occur by 1-FEHs (EC 3.2.1.153) and 6-FEHs (EC 3.2.1.154) preferentially degrading b-(2,1) and b-(2,6) linked fructans, respectively (Van den Ende et al., 2004) . A third type named 6&1-FEH which hydrolyses both b-(2,1) and b-(2,6) linked fructans has recently been identified in wheat (Kawakami et al., 2005) . 1-FEHs have been studied extensively in the dicot species chicory and Jerusalem artichoke, which accumulate almost exclusively inulin-type fructans (Van Laere and , and references therein). From grasses, three 6-FEHs (Henson and Livingston, 1996; Marx et al., 1997; Van Riet et al., 2006) and three 1-FEHs (Van den Ende et al., 2003a) have been purified to homogeneity, including one 6-FEH from L. perenne (Marx et al., 1997) . In this species, a putative FEH cDNA has been reported (Chalmers et al., 2005) . However, the activity of the corresponding protein has not been characterized. So, to date, no cloning and characterization of any FEH from perennial ryegrass has been reported.
In fructan-accumulating plants, FEHs are associated with a diverse set of physiological functions such as hydrolysing fructan reserves when energy and carbon skeleton are needed (Van den Ende et al., 2001; MorvanBertrand et al., 2001) , increasing osmotic potential that drives flower expansion (Bieleski, 1993; Vergauwen et al., 2000) , and increasing oligofructan concentrations under stress (Van den Ende and Van Laere, 1996) , contributing to frost or drought tolerance through membrane stabilization (Hincha et al., 2002; Vereyken et al., 2003) . In perennial grasses, FEHs are implicated in the fast mobilization of fructans immediately after defoliation (Yamamoto and Mino, 1985; Morvan-Bertrand et al., 2001 ) in order to deliver carbon to leaf growing cells (Amiard et al., 2003) . In non-fructan accumulating plants, 6-FEHs have been characterized from Arabidopsis thaliana (De Coninck et al., 2005) and sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) (Van den Ende et al., 2003b) for which a role in pathogen defence has been proposed.
Unexpectedly, in Lolium rigidum leaves (Smouter and Simpson, 1991b) , barley leaves (Wagner and Wiemken, 1989) , and perennial ryegrass stubble (Prud'homme et al., 1992; Marx et al., 1997) , high in vitro FEH activities have been measured, not only during periods of fructan breakdown but also during periods of fructan biosynthesis. Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain this result. FEH could either be inactive, representing possibly a standby enzyme (Van den Ende et al., 2003a) , or active, controlling the length of the b-(2,1) fructosyl chains (Bancal et al., 1992; . In this context, it seems important to characterize the full set of FEH in the economically important species, L. perenne to assess their corresponding and specific functions. Here, a cDNA named Lp1-FEHa was cloned by screening a perennial ryegrass cDNA library. The activity of the corresponding recombinant protein termed Lp1-FEHa was confirmed by heterologous expression in yeast Pichia pastoris. Knowing that the chromosomal location of defined genes underlying specific physiological functions are supposed to become the next generation of molecular markers for forage species, the Lp1-FEHa gene was mapped by using the F 2 population VrnA (Jensen et al., 2005a, b) . In this study, Lp1-FEHa gene expression was followed during fructan accumulation and mobilization, and compared with the 1-FEH activity pattern. Results suggest that the cloned Lp1-FEHa is implicated in fructan biosynthesis rather than in fructan mobilization.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Seeds of Lolium perenne L. var. Bravo were germinated in 9.0 l pots and grown hydroponically for 8 weeks on a nutrient solution as previously described by Prud'homme et al. (1992) . The nutrient solution was aerated continously and replaced every week. Plants were grown in a greenhouse with day/night temperatures of 22/18°C and a photoperiod of 16 h of natural light supplemented by a photosynthetic photon flux density of 110 lmol photons m À2 s À1 (Phyto tubes, Claude, GTE, France). Defoliation and exogenous sugar treatments began when plants were 8-weeks-old. On day 0, all plants were defoliated at 09.00 h (3 h after lights on) at 4.5 cm above ground and plants of one pot were harvested ('before treatment'). Plants of the four other pots were treated separately but simultaneously with the following solutions all including 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 but containing either water, 200 mM glucose, 200 mM fructose, or 100 mM sucrose. Treatments were applied by spraying 24 times 25 ml of each solution every 30 min from 09.00 h to 14.00 h, every hour from 14.00 h to 24.00 h and at 01.30 h, 04.00 h, and 06.00 h. After 24 h of regrowth (09.00 h, day 1) every pot was harvested and elongating leaf bases, which correspond to the enclosed basal 5 cm of elongating leaves including the cell division, elongation, and maturation zones, were dissected.
Synthesis of fructan was induced in the plants 8 weeks after sowing, according to the method used by Smouter and Simpson (1991a) . The plant tissue used in this experiment was the same as that used by Lasseur et al. (2006) . After a dark period, plants (named illuminated plants) were placed in nutrient solution at 5°C with apical meristems covered by the solution and illuminated continuously with a photosynthetic photon flux density of 150 lmol photons m À2 s À1 for up to 72 h. Control swards were grown under the original plant growth conditions, with a daylength of 16 h. Plants were divided into three parts, sheaths of mature leaves, blades of mature leaves together with the emerged parts of elongating leaves, and elongating leaf bases (Lasseur et al., 2006) . For control plants at time 0, elongating leaves were dissected longitudinally. The base previously enclosed by the sheaths was dissected into five segments (four 10 mm long segments (0-40 mm) from the leaf base and a fifth variable length segment of about 40 mm long) while the emerged parts were divided into three equal parts.
Sampling was done in triplicate. One part of the harvested tissues was used immediately for enzyme extraction whereas the remainder was frozen and stored at À80°C for RNA and water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC) extraction.
Preparation and screening of L. perenne cDNA library Stubble (composed of leaf sheaths and elongating leaf bases) of 8-week-old plants (1.5 g fresh weight) was ground in liquid nitrogen. The powder obtained was used to purify poly(A + ) RNA with Dynabeads oligo (dT) 25 kit (Dynal, France) by following the manufacturer's recommendation. Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized from poly(A + ) RNA and a cDNA library was constructed using a Lambda-Zap cDNA library kit and the Gigapack III Gold Cloning Kit (Stratagene, France). The cDNA library was screened with a 989 bp L. perenne PCR product. This PCR product was previously obtained with sense primer WES (5#-TGGGA-GTGCCCGGACTTC-3#) based on the conserved amino acid sequences WECPD and antisense primer FEHAS (5#-ATGGTC-CATGCGCTGAGCT-3#) designed from the conserved nucleotidic sequences between wheat 1-FEH w2 (accession no. AJ508387) and barley 1-feh (accession no. AJ605333). The PCR product was named putative 1-FEH (accession no. AY693396) because of its high homology to wheat 1-FEH w2 (accession no. AJ508387). The PCR product was labelled with [a- 32 P] dCTP by using a random priming method with the NEBlot kit (Biolabs, France). Membranes were hybridized overnight at 42°C and washed twice in 23SSC, SDS 0.5% (w/v), for 15 min at room temperature, then rinsed twice in the same buffer at 56°C. After three rounds of purification, positive clones were excised and recircularized in a pBluescript vector (Stratagene, USA). Sequencing of positive clones was performed by Genome Express (France). Nucleotide sequences were compared with sequences available in NCBI Databank. Two partial cDNAs, Lp1-FEHa and Lp1-FEHa-S, with the same partial open reading frame (ORF) but with different 3# UTR length, and showing a high homology to wheat 1-FEH, were cloned (Fig. 1) .
cDNA 5# cloning
In order to clone the missing 5# part of the cDNA obtained, RNA was isolated from stubble of 8-week-old plants using the RNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, France) coupled to a DNase treatment (Qiagen, France). RNA was quantified using a RNA BioPhotometer (Eppendorf, Germany) and visualized after electrophoresis on agarose gels 1.5% (w/v). One lg aliquot was used to generate cDNA with the i-script cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, France). Four PCR reactions were performed on cDNA using sense primers FEHA (5#-ATGGCCCAAGCTTGGGCCTT-3#), FEHB (5#-ATG-GCCCAAGCCTGGGCCTT-3#), FEHC (5#-ATGGCNCAAGCNT-GGGCCTT-3#), and FEHD (5#-ATGGCNCAAGCNTGGGCNTT-3#) based on the conserved amino acid sequences MAQAWAF found in wheat and barley 1-FEH (accession nos. AJ508387 and AJ605333) and antisense primer FEH9-1 (5#-GGGAGTTCTCCTG-CATGGT-3#) based on the 3# UTR Lp1-FEHa partial cDNA sequence. One clear band appeared at this stage with FEHD and FEH9-1 primers. PCR products were sequenced and found to match exactly with Lp1-FEHa partial cDNA sequence. 
Lp1-FEHa mapping
The F 2 population VrnA (Jensen et al., 2005a, b) was used to map the Lp1-FEHa gene. Total DNA of 136 plants was extracted by the method described by Cheng et al. (1993) . The primers Lp1FEHs (5#-GCGGTCTCCGGAGCCAGAGC-3#) and Lp1FEHas (5#-CAGTCCCAATGGTGCCACCC-3#) were used to amplify a part of the gene. The PCR conditions were: Taq buffer 13, 0.5 U of Platinium Taq polymerase (Invitrogen, The Netherlands), 0.3 lM of each primer, 0.2 mM dNTP, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 50 ng of total DNA. The PCR program was 94°C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 61°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min 20 s, and then 72°C for 5 min. PCR products of about 1000 bp were separated depending on their length by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels 3% (w/v) and revealed by silver-nitrate staining coloration (Tixier et al., 1997) . Two bands of about 1000 bp and 1100 bp were present in both parents of the mapping family and were scored a and b, respectively. The Lp1-FEHa gene was mapped on the existing map of VrnA population (Jensen et al., 2005a, b) using the raw-data provided by LB Jensen (Danish Institute of Agricultural Sciences) and adding our scoring data. The software Joinmap was used with the Haldane distance (Van Ooijen and Voorrips, 2003) . The linkage groups were grouped with a minimum of LOD 6.0.
Expression in Pichia pastoris
To construct the expression plasmid PICLp1FEH, containing the mature protein part, PCR was done with PICFEHs (5#-GAT-CGGCCCAGCCGGCCGGAGCTCCCCTCCATTGCC-3#) and PICFEHas (5#-GATCCCCGCGGTCAACCCTGAATTACATT-CAC-3#) primers with adaptators. SfiI and SacII restriction sites are indicated in bold in the primers. PCR was performed with proofreading Pfu DNA polymerase (Promega, France). The PCR program was as follows: 95°C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 20 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 5 min, and then a single 72°C for 9 min. PCR products and pPICZalpha A (expression vector, Invitrogen, The Netherlands) were digested with restriction enzymes corresponding to restriction sites introduced by PCR and purified with Nucleospin Extract Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). The digested vector was dephosphorylated with CIAP (Stratagene, USA), and then PCR products were cloned in frame behind the alpha-factor signal of the pPICZalpha A vector. The plasmids were transformed into Escherichia coli competent cells as described by Van den Ende et al. (2001) . Cells were plated on 23 yeast tryptone (YT) medium supplemented with zeocine as a selection marker. Positive colonies were used for vector amplification. The P. pastoris wild-type strain X33 was transformed by electroporation with 20 lg PmeI-linearized PICLp1FEH. Transformants were selected on YPDS/zeocine plates (Invitrogen, The Netherlands). In order to produce recombinant Lp1-FEHa enzyme for characterization, a 90 ml preculture medium (BMGY) was inoculated with single colonies and incubated overnight at 30°C, 200 rpm. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in 20 ml of induction medium (BMMY) and incubated for 4 d at 29°C. Methanol was replenished every day to a final concentration of 2% (v/v). Protein purification was done by following the protocol described by De Coninck et al. (2005) .
Determination of enzyme activities of the P. pastoris expressed recombinant Lp1-FEHa Sodium azide 0.02% (w/v) was added to all buffers to prevent microbial growth. Proteins were diluted in 50 mM Na-acetate buffer pH 5.0 and incubated with substrates for different time intervals at 30°C. L. perenne high-molecular-weight fructans were prepared as described by Morvan et al. (1997) . Briefly, fructans were extracted from stubble of 8-week old plants of L. perenne grown for 4 d under continuous illumination and nutrient solution at 5°C. Fructans were extracted first with boiling 80% ethanol (4 mg g À1 FW) for 1 h and then with boiling water (5 mg g À1 FW) for 1 h. Both extracts were combined and the volume was reduced by rotary evaporation. The resulting concentrated extract was depigmented by an overnight contact with polyvinylpolypyrrolidone followed by centrifugation. Fructans contained in the supernatant were then separated from sucrose, glucose, and fructose by passage through a gel filtration column (Sephadex G25). The remaining charged material was removed by passage through cation-exchange and anion-exchange resins (Amberlite IR120 and IRA 416, in the hydrogen and formate forms, respectively). For origins of other substrates see De Coninck et al. (2005) . Enzyme amounts and/or incubation times were adjusted to result in the linear production of fructose during the incubation period. For pH optimal determination, 0.5 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 3.4, 3.9, 4.3, 4.9) and 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH, 5.4, 5.75, 6.4, 6.75, 7.3, 7.8, 8.25) were used. Carbohydrates of the assay mixture were separated and quantified by high-performance anion exchange chromatography and pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD DX-300, Dionex, CA, USA) on an analytical CarboPac PA100 column (43250 mm) as described by Van den Ende and Van Laere (1996) . For the determination of 1-FEH activity in the presence of fructose, 1-FEH activity was determined by following the disappearance of 1,1-kestotetraose.
Extraction and analysis of water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC)
Twenty-five mg freeze-dried plant tissue ground to a fine powder were placed in 14 ml polypropylene round-bottom tubes (Falcon, Becton Dickinson Labware, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) with 2 ml of 80% ethanol with 0.5 g ml À1 mannitol. The tube contents were mixed and incubated for 15 min at 80°C. After ethanol extraction, the sample was centrifuged at 10 000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was preserved and 2 ml of water was added to the pellet. The tube contents were mixed and incubated 15 min at 60°C. After the first aqueous extraction, the sample was centrifuged at 10 000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was preserved and the aqueous extraction was repeated once with the pellet. The three supernatants were pooled, evaporated to dryness under vacuum, and the residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml water. Aliquots of carbohydrate extract (100 ll) were passed through minicolumns (Mobicols from MoBiTec, Göttingen, Germany) packed, from bottom to top, with 150 ll of Amberlite CG-400 II, formiate-form (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), 80 ll of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA), and 250 ll of Dowex 50W X8-400 H + -form (Sigma-Aldrich) to remove charged compounds (Bachmann et al., 1994) . Glucose, fructose, sucrose, and fructans were separated and quantified by HPLC on a cation exchange column (Sugar-PAK, 30036.5 mm, Millipore Waters, Milford, MA) eluted at 0.5 ml min À1 and 85°C with 0.1 mM CaEDTA in water, using mannitol as the internal standard and a refractometer as a sugar detector.
Measurement of 1-FEH and sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase (1-SST) activities in leaf protein extracts Fresh plant tissue (2 g leaf sheaths or leaf blades, 1 g elongating leaf bases) was ground at a ratio of 1 ml g À1 in 50 mM citratephosphate buffer (pH 5.5) at 4°C containing 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). The homogenate was centrifuged at 20 000 g for 10 min. An aliquot of the crude extract was desalted on Sephadex G50, which also removed sucrose from the extract. The assay mixture consisted of 100 ll of enzyme extract and 100 ll of substrate. For measurement of 1-FEH activity, commercial inulin from chicory roots was used as substrate. For sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase (1-SST) activity assays, 100 mM sucrose was used as substrate. Triplicate samples were run together with duplicate enzyme blanks (no substrate). After incubation at 30°C for 2 h (1-SST activity) or 4 h (1-FEH activity), 100 ll mannitol (1 g l À1 ) was added to the assay mixture and the reaction was stopped by boiling for 5 min. The samples were stored at À20°C until dessalting with ion exchange resins as described above for WSC analysis. The products of the 1-FEH (fructose) and 1-SST (1-kestotriose) enzymatic reactions were measured by HPLC under the conditions defined above for WSC analysis.
RNA isolation and real-time qPCR analysis RNA was isolated from leaf tissues using the RNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, France) coupled to a DNase treatment (Qiagen, France). RNA was quantified using an RNA BioPhotometer (Eppendorf, Germany) and visualized after electrophoresis on agarose gels 1.5% (w/v). One lg aliquot was used to generate cDNA with the i-script cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, France). The cDNA was diluted 1:100 with water and 4 ll was used as a template for real-time qPCR analysis. The gene-specific primers were the Lp1FEHs and Lp1FEHas previously described for Lp1-FEHa and Lp1SSTs (5#-GCCAGGTCATCCTGCTCTAC-3#) and Lp1SSTas (5#-CCGG-CATGAGCTCGTAGTT-3#) for Lp1-SST. As a marker for constitutive expression rRNA18S was amplified with rRNA18Ss (5#-CGGATAACCGTAGTAATTCTAG-3#) and rRNA18Sas (5#-GT-ACTCATTCCAATTACCAGAC-3#) primers. PCR reactions were performed in a total volume of 15 ll, 500 nM for each primers and 10 ll of iQ SYBR Green supermix (Bio-Rad, France) on the Chromo 4 System (Bio-Rad, France). The qPCR programme included a preliminary step of 5 min at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 40 s. All the qPCR results were confirmed by three independent reactions from RNA of the same bulk of plants. Expression levels produced by qPCR were expressed as a ratio relative to the control point, which was set to 1. The specificity of PCR amplification was examined by monitoring the dissociation curves after qPCR reactions using the Chromo 4 System (Bio-Rad, France) and by sequencing the qPCR product that confirms that the correct amplicons was produced from each pair of primers.
Results
Sequence analysis of the perennial ryegrass Lp1-FEHa cDNAs
The L. perenne stubble cDNA library was screened with a 989 bp L. perenne PCR product, previously obtained with sense primer WES based on the conserved amino acid sequences WECPD and antisense primer FEHAS designed from the conserved nucleotidic sequences between wheat 1-FEH w2 (accession no. AJ508387) and barley 1-FEH (accession no. AJ605333). This PCR product was named putative 1-FEH (accession no. AY693396) since it has high homology to wheat 1-FEH w2 (accession no. AJ508387). A cDNA termed Lp1-FEHa (accession no. DQ016297) was obtained as well as a second partial cDNA having a shorter 3# untranslated region (3# UTR) and termed Lp1-FEHa-S (Small) (Fig. 1) . To get the 5# end of the coding sequence, the screening was followed by PCR with degenerated primers based on the conserved amino acid sequences MAQAWAF found in wheat and barley 1-FEHs (accession nos. AJ508387 and AJ605333) and specific primers from Lp1-FEHa 3# UTR. As a result the Lp1-FEHa complete cDNA was obtained. Lp1-FEHa shows a 241 bp 3# UTR (Fig. 1) . The second cDNA termed Lp1-FEHa-S contains the same end (100% of homology) of open reading frame (ORF), but has a shorter 3# UTR of 92 bp which is 98% homologous with the beginning of the Lp1-FEHa 3# UTR. The Lp1-FEHa ORF of 1755 bp begins with a ATG start codon and finishes with a TGA stop codon and encodes a 584 amino acid protein termed Lp1-FEHa. Lp1-FEHa deduced protein has a predicted pI value of 5.22 and a calculated molecular mass of 65.4 kDa. Lp1-FEHa contains four potential N-glycosylation sites identified by the [N-X-(S/T)] motif (Fig. 2) . Lp1-FEHa contains the typical consensus domains conserved among family 32 of plant glycoside hydrolases, the b-fructosidase motif (NDPNG) and the FRDP and [WEC(V/P)D] regions (Fig. 2) . A hydrophobic N-terminal signal of 22 amino acids was determined with Signal3P (http://www.cbs.dtu.dK/ services/SignalP) and the mature Lp1-FEHa was estimated to begin at the 43rd amino acid residue ( Fig. 2 ; in italic) based on the N-terminal sequence of chicory and wheat 1-FEH mature proteins (Van den Ende et al., 2001 Ende et al., , 2003a . This Lp1-FEHa protein shows 78% identity to L. perenne putative LpFEH (Chalmers et al., 2005) , 75% identity to wheat 1-FEH w2, 74% identity to barley putative 1-FEH, 73% identity to wheat 6-KEH w1 and 6&1-FEH w1 (Fig. 2) , and 49% identity to sugar beet 6-FEH and chicory 1-FEH IIa. It also shows 47% identity to wheat cell wall invertase Incw3 and 38-41% to fructosyl transferases from Lolium sp. A phylogenetic analysis of invertases, fructosyltransferases (FT), and fructan exohydrolases (Fig. 3) confirmed that Lp1-FEHa comes from ryegrass and not from microbial contamination. Indeed, Lp1-FEHa is closer to plant FEHs rather than to Aspergillus niger or Paenibacillus polymyxa exo-inulinases.
Gene mapping
The F 2 population VrnA (Jensen et al., 2005a, b) was used to map the Lp1-FEHa gene. The observed effectiveness of the 136 F 2 plant genotypes for Lp1-FEHa were: 33 aa, 43 bb and 60 ab, which is not significantly different from the expected effectiveness with a 1:2:1 segregation (P¼0.19). The Lp1-FEHa gene was mapped on the linkage group 3 (Fig. 4b) , named according to the chromosome assignment found in the ILGI perennial ryegrass population (http://ukcrop.net/perl/ace/search/FoggDB).
Functional characterization of the recombinant 1-FEH protein
The recombinant Lp1-FEHa was successfully expressed in P. pastoris for functional characterization. This heterologous expression system is now recognized to be a valid technique to judge the functionality of plant FEHs (De Coninck et al., 2005) . None or very low hydrolase activities could be detected towards sucrose and high DP levan ( Table 1 ), demonstrating that the enzyme is neither a classic invertase nor a 6-FEH. Moreover, the missing activity against loliose, a sucrosyl-galactoside present in Lolium and Festuca species, is an additional argument demonstrating that Lp1-FEHa is unable to cleave (a1-b2) glucosidic bound fructosyl unit (Table 1) . Lp1-FEHa has a clear preference for b-(2,1) linked fructans such as 1,1-kestotetraose, 1-kestotriose, or inulin. Among the b-(2,1) fructans tested, 1,1-kestotetraose was the best substrate while 1-kestotriose, and inulin were hydrolysed 1.7 times and 4 times slower (Table 1) . 6-Kestotriose and bacterial levan were hydrolysed at least 16 times slower than 1,1-kestotetraose. Lp1-FEHa was also able slowly to degrade the b-(2,6) glucosidic bound fructosyl unit from 6G-kestotriose, showing that the presence of a fructosylfructosyl linkage is not a prerequisite for enzymatic activity (Table 1) . To determine the mode of exolytic attack by the Lp1-FEHa, all products formed during incubation with a mixture of commercially available inulin from Cichorium intybus were analysed by HPAEC-PAD (data not shown). Only fructose was formed and there was no indication of other compounds such as sucrose, 1-kestotriose, and inulo-n-oses. This analysis shows that Lp1-FEHa has no endo-hydrolase activity and hydrolyses fructans by a multichain mechanism in which the substrate is released from the enzyme before complete hydrolysis. To support substrate specificity further, incubations with L. perenne fructans, the putative natural substrate, were performed. Figure 5 illustrated that, in agreement with Table 1 data, Lp1-FEHa hydrolysed 1,1-kestotetraose and 1-kestotriose. The experiment further suggests that Lp1-FEHa can degrade neoseries type fructans, as indicated by the accumulation of 6G-kestotriose after 3 h and 6 h of incubation (see arrows in Fig. 5) . Indeed, the low DP neo-type oligosaccharides in Lolium mainly belong to the inulin neoseries (Pavis et al., 2001b) which is consistent with the decrease of these fructans in parallel with 6G-kestotriose accumulation after longer time incubations with the Lp1-FEHa (Fig. 5) . The fact that there is no accumulation of 6-kestotriose, which is itself a very poor substrate (Table 1) , is in agreement with the fact that no typical graminan type fructans occur in Lolium. The Lp1-FEHa activity with 1,1-kestotetraose as substrate was optimal around pH 5.5 (Fig. 6a) . Maximal hydrolysis was measured at 40°C, but the enzyme was still active in the lower temperature range; 20% of the maximal activity was still detected at 4°C (Fig. 6b ). Lp1-FEHa activity decreased strongly above 40°C and falls to 20% of its maximal activity at 50°C.
Glucose and the terminal products of fructan hydrolysis sucrose and fructose were tested as regulators of Lp1-FEHa activity. Glucose and fructose (20 mM) did not affect Lp1-FEHa activity while sucrose acted as a strong inhibitor. This inhibition reached 90% in the presence of 20 mM of sucrose in the incubation medium ( Table 2) . The linear relations obtained with Lineweaver-Burk plots (Fig. 6c) suggest that the recombinant enzyme shows typical substrate saturation kinetics with 1,1-kestotetraose as substrate and that the corresponding K m is around 45 mM. In the presence of 2 mM or 4 mM sucrose (Fig. 6c) , Lineweaver-Burk plots suggest that sucrose inhibits 1-FEH by a competitive mechanism with a K i of 2.8.
Transcript levels of Lp1-FEHa and 1-FEH activity during fructan mobilization
Plants were defoliated and 1-FEH activity, Lp1-FEHa transcript level, as well as fructan contents were measured 24 h after defoliation in elongating leaf bases (Fig. 7 , control plants sprayed with water). In order to compare the expression of Lp1-FEHa with the expression of a fructan synthesizing enzyme, sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase (1-SST) activity and Lp1-SST (EMBL accession no. AY245431, Chalmers et al., 2003 ) transcript level were also followed. As expected, defoliation induced a decrease in 1-SST activity and Lp1-SST transcript level, simultaneously with the decrease in fructan level. Surprisingly, both 1-FEH activity and Lp1-FEHa transcript level also decreased following defoliation. In order to assess whether the inhibition of both Lp1-FEHa and Lp1-SST gene expression was linked to the sugar status, glucose, fructose, and sucrose were sprayed on cut leaves several times during the first 24 h following defoliation. The supply of glucose and fructose, but not of sucrose, prevented the decrease of Lp1-FEHa transcript level without altering the decrease of 1-FEH activity. Similarly, the supply of sugars led to a reduction of the decrease of Lp1-SST transcript level without altering the decrease of 1-SST activity. Thus, after 24 h of regrowth, Lp1-FEHa and Lp1-SST transcript levels were higher in defoliated plants treated with monosaccharides than in control plants treated with water.
Transcript levels of Lp1-FEHa and 1-FEH activity during fructan accumulation
The data presented in Fig. 8 were obtained from the same plants as those used by Lasseur et al. (2006) . After several time intervals, shoots of control and treated plants, which were continuously illuminated in order to induce fructan accumulation, were harvested and dissected into leaf blades, leaf sheaths, and elongating leaf bases (Fig. 8a ) Initial in vitro 1-FEH activity was low but present in the three harvested tissues (Fig. 8b) . Unexpectedly, the 1-FEH activity increased gradually in elongating leaf bases and in leaf sheaths during the treatment while it was only slightly increased in leaf blades after 48 h of treatment. In leaf sheaths and in elongating leaf bases, level of Lp1-FEHa transcripts was also increased after 24 h of illumination and remained higher than in control plants thereafter. In basal cms of the elongating leaf than in upper segments (Fig. 8c) .
Discussion
Nucleotidic sequence of Lp1-FEHa transcripts and deduced amino acid sequence of protein
The Lp1-FEHa cDNA encodes an ORF of 1755 nucleotides and a 3# UTR of 241 nucleotides. The second smaller transcript (Lp1-FEHa-S) could be an artefact derived from hybridization of the oligo-dT primer to the internal AAAAA sequence during cDNA synthesis or the product of the same gene but obtained by alternative usage of two polyadenylation sites (Fig. 1) . The second possibility has been shown for another glycosyl hydrolase, the cell-wall invertase gene (Incw1) from maize (Cheng et al., 1999) . Indeed, transcriptional induction of the Incw1 gene is associated with two mRNAs which differ by the length of the 3# UTR and which have relative abundance depending on the metabolic status of sugars (Cheng et al., 1999) . These data are of particular interest since FEHs are supposed to be derived from cell wall invertases (Van Laere and Van den Ende, 2002). Consequently, the sequence characteriztics of the 3# UTR of Lp1-FEHa mRNAs could indicate that L. perenne possesses a post-transcriptional regulatory mechanism for the Lp1-FEHa gene. The Lp1-FEHa deduced protein sequence contains the three conserved motifs ND 25 PSG, FRD 150 P, and WE 205 CPD of Glycoside Hydrolase Family 32. Asp 25 probably acts as nucleophile and Glc 205 as a proton donor. Signal3P software predicts that Lp1-FEHa has a hydrophobic N-terminal signal sequence of 22 amino acids required for cotranslational insertion in the endoplasmic reticulum (Bendtsen et al., 2004) . This signal peptide is followed by a propeptide estimated at 20 amino acids by subtraction with the estimated length of mature enzyme based on the N-terminal sequence of other 1-FEH mature proteins (Van den Ende et al., 2001 Ende et al., , 2003a . Such propeptides are known to be a signal for targeting proteins to the vacuole and to aid folding of proteins into threedimensional structures (Valls et al., 1990; Winther and Sorensen, 1991) . It should be noted, however, that the function of these propeptides has never been investigated in 1-FEHs or cell-wall type invertases.
Gene mapping
The Lp1-FEHa cDNA shows 78% identity to LpFEH, a putative FEH cDNA from L. perenne (DQ073968; Chalmers et al., 2005) and 75% identity to wheat 1-FEH w2 (Fig. 2) . The Lp1FEHs and the Lp1FEHas primers used for mapping were designed so that they amplified the Lp1-FEHa gene but not the LpFEH gene from Chalmers et al. (2005) . The Lp1-FEHa gene was mapped at a distal position on the linkage group 3 of L. perenne as for the Real-time qPCR analysis of Lp1-FEHa and Lp1-SST expression (white bars), 1-FEH (fructose released after incubation with inulin from chicory roots) and sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase (1-SST) activities (black bars), and fructan levels (grey bars) in elongating leaf bases of Lolium perenne. Plants grown for 8 weeks were further subjected to defoliation and exogenous sugars were supplied by spraying the cut leaves with water, glucose (200 mM), fructose (200 mM), or sucrose (100 mM) several times during the first 24 h of regrowth. The data are means of three replicates. Expression levels produced by real-time qPCR are expressed as a ratio relative to the control point (before treatment). Vertical bars indicate SD when larger than the symbol. LpFEH and the fructosyltransferase gene LpFT4 (Chalmers et al., 2005) . Differences (SNP and In/Del) are present at the Lp1FEHs and Lp1FEHas primer locations (data not shown). Furthermore, the level of differentiation between LpFEH and Lp1-FEHa confirms that they should be paralogous genes rather than alleles of the same gene. So, the distal part of LG3 in perennial ryegrass seems to contains several genes involved in fructan metabolism. The synteny in this region between perennial ryegrass and wheat is known to be well conserved (Alm et al., 2003) and, effectively, it was found that the Lp1-FEHa cDNA sequence is close (Bit score: 353) to the wheat EST sequence BE443203 (396 bp) which is mapped on the long arm of linkage group 3 corresponding to LG3 of Lolium. Furthermore, it is also close (Bit score: 266) to the wheat EST sequence BE488501 (359 bp) which is mapped on the short arm of linkage group 6 (http:// wheat.pw.usda.gov/cgi-bin/graingenes/) indicating that another fructan metabolism gene could be expected in the corresponding region in ryegrass. Since fructans provide a readily available source of energy for grazing ruminants and since high-fructan content has been associated with improved drought survival in grasses (Volaire and Lelievre, 1997) and regrowth after defoliation in Lolium (MorvanBertrand et al., 1999) , the chromosomal location of genes implicated in fructan metabolism could be a useful tool in future breeding programmes. None of the water-soluble carbohydrate (WSC) quantitative trait loci (QTL) identified by Turner et al. (2006) co-locates with the Lp1-FEHa loci, while it is close to the pWSC sp-gh-02 QTL identified by Cogan et al. (2005) . This absence of co-location between Lp1-FEHa and a known WSC QTL could be due to the populations used and/or the effect of the gene.
Enzymatic properties
The recombinant enzyme preferentially degrades b-(2,1) linkages in lower DP inulin-type and neoseries inulin-type fructans, while its activity is very low against sucrose and levan-type fructans. Therefore, the enzyme is classified as a 1-FEH or fructan b-(2,1) fructosidase (EC 3.2.1.153). The Lp1-FEHa substrate specificity is in accordance with the nature of low DP fructans found in L. perenne mainly composed of inulin or inulin neoseries type oligosaccharides (Pavis et al., 2001b) . Interestingly, Lp1-FEHa seems to be able to degrade 1,1-kestotetraose (DP4) at a faster rate than the 1-kestotriose and 6G-kestotriose (DP3). This preference might allow the Lp1-FEHa first to hydrolyse fructans without producing sucrose, which would otherwise inhibit further reaction. The b-(2,6) linkages which are predominant in higher DP levan neoseries type fructans in L. perenne, are probably not hydrolysed by 1-FEHs. Instead, they might be degraded by specific 6-FEHs (Marx et al., 1997) . The pH optimum of Lp1-FEHa is close to 5.5 according to data obtained from wheat 1-FEH w1 and w2 and L. perenne 6-FEH (Marx et al., 1997; Van den Ende et al., 2003a) . The optimal temperature is close to 40°C, but Lp1-FEHa still shows considerable activity in the lower temperature range allowing it to be active during the cold season. Similar properties were observed for purified wheat 1-FEH (Van den Ende et al., 2003a) and L. perenne 6-FEH (Marx et al., 1997) . Contrary to purified L. perenne 6-FEH, which still shows 90% of its maximum activity at 50°C (Marx et al., 1997) , the recombinant Lp1-FEHa only shows 20% of its maximum activity at 50°C. The fact that sucrose is not a substrate for Lp1-FEHa, but acts as a strong competitive inhibitor, indicates that sucrose is bound in the active site of the enzyme without being hydrolysed. This inhibition by sucrose was observed for most plant FEHs purified so far (Yamamoto and Mino, 1985; Simpson et al., 1991; Simpson, 1993, 1995; Marx et al., 1997; Van den Ende et al., 2000 , 2003a . For the 1-FEH of barley (Henson and Livingston, 1996) and of Jerusalem artichoke (Edelman and Jefford, 1968) sucrose is a noncompetitive inhibitor while, here, it act as a competitive inhibitor of Lp1-FEHa.
Subcellular localization
It is commonly accepted that fructans and fructan metabolizing enzymes are located in the vacuole (Wagner et al., 1983; Wiemken et al., 1986) . Recently, a 6-FEH of Arabidopsis first identified as an invertase has been found in the vacuole proteome (Carter et al., 2004; De Conink et al., 2005) . However, fructans and fructan hydrolysing activities were also reported outside the vacuole, in the apoplast (Livingston and Henson, 1998) and in phloem sap (Wang and Nobel, 1998 ) of fructan-accumulating plants. The predicted hydrophobic N-terminal signal sequence (Fig. 2) suggests that the proprotein Lp1-FEHa enters the endoplasmic reticulum from where it could be secreted to the apoplast or directed towards the vacuole (for a review see Vitale and Hinz, 2005) . Lp1-FEHa, as the other FEHs, shows a higher homology to cell wall than to vacuolar invertase (Fig. 3) , and it has been proposed that fructan exohydrolysing enzymes derived from the cell wall invertase ancestors ( . However, the low pI of Lp1-FEHa (5.22) is more in favour of vacuolar targeting since apoplastic enzymes often have a high pI to bound the cell wall (Ramloch-Lorenz et al. 1993; Van den Ende et al., 2000) .
Putative function for Lp1-FEHa in leaves
In some C 3 grasses, large fructan stores are deposited temporary at the base of elongating leaves and in mature leaf sheaths (Schnyder and Nelson, 1989; Lüscher and Nelson, 1995; Roth et al., 1997; Pavis et al., 2001b) . Moreover, accumulation of large quantities of fructans can be induced in those heterotrophic tissues of C 3 grasses by cooling the roots and continuously illuminating the shoots (Smouter and Simpson, 1991a; Guerrand et al., 1996; Pavis et al., 2001b; Wei and Chatterton, 2001; Lasseur et al., 2006) . This accumulation is at least partly due to an induction of fructan synthesis enzymes at the transcriptional level (Lasseur et al., 2006, and references therein) . Surprisingly, our results show that Lp1-FEHa gene expression and 1-FEH activity also increased in leaf sheaths and in elongating leaf bases during illumination (Fig. 8b) . The fact that Lp1-FEHa transcript level followed 1-FEH activity indicates that even if 1-FEH activity is probably the result of different 1-FEH isoforms as it is the case in wheat (Van den Ende et al., 2003a) , the Lp1-FEHa isoform represents probably a major part of 1-FEH activity in perennial ryegrass leaves. Lp1-FEHa transcript level and 1-FEH activity also evolved similarly with Lp1-SST trancript level and 1-SST activity, in conditions where fructans are degraded. Indeed, transcript levels and activities both decreased during the first day after defoliation (Fig. 7) , while the whole FEH activity against native fructans increased during the same period (Morvan-Bertrand et al., 2001) . Such cases of coexistence of fructan synthesis and hydrolysing enzyme activities in grass leaves have often been reported (Wagner and Wiemken, 1989; Prud'homme et al., 1992; Wang and Tillberg, 1996; Roth et al., 1997; MorvanBertrand et al., 2001) . Here it is shown that for 1-SST and 1-FEH, this co-existence is probably due to a co-regulation at the transcriptionnal level. If those enzymes are vacuolar and located in the same cell types, both fructan biosynthetic and breakdown enzymes are liable to operate simultaneously in grass leaf cells. This apparent contradiction could be considered in two ways: (i) hydrolysing activities observed in vitro are inhibited in vivo and do not act during fructan synthesis or (ii) hydrolysing activities are active in vivo.
Concerning the first hypothesis, inactivation of fructan hydrolysing enzymes during a period of active fructan biosynthesis could be obtained by interaction with a protein inhibitor as it is the case for invertases (Rausch and Greiner, 2004) . FEH activity could also be inhibited by sucrose which accumulates in leaves during illumination treatment (Lasseur et al., 2006) and is a strong inhibitor of most plant FEHs purified so far (Yamamoto and Mino, 1985; Simpson et al., 1991; Simpson, 1993, 1995; Marx et al., 1997; Van den Ende et al., 2000 , 2003a . In this context, specific FEH isoforms could act as 'standby' enzymes, i.e. ready to operate but largely inhibited when sucrose concentration is high, as previously suggested (Van den Ende et al., 2003a) . This type of regulation would allow a quick adjustement of the fructan pool size in accordance to the source/sink status modification. Lp 1-FEH could have been a good candidate for such a 'standby' enzyme since its transcript level increased simultaneously with the transcript levels of fructan biosynthetic enzymes and since the Lp1-FEHa protein is strongly inhibited by sucrose (Fig. 6) . According to this hypothesis, the decrease of sucrose level induced by defoliation in elongating leaf bases (MorvanBertrand et al., 2001) should almost immediately activate this 1-FEH. However, our results are not in favour of this hypothesis, since 1-FEH activity did not increase, but decrease, after defoliation (Fig. 7) .
According to the second hypothesis, both synthesis and hydrolysis of fructans operate during fructan accumulation in vivo. Indeed, besides their main role during fructan mobilization, FEHs might be involved in b-(2,1) trimming, a mechanism which has been reported during active fructan biosynthesis in monocots (Rocher, 1967; Bancal et al., 1992; Van den Ende et al., 2003a) . This trimming mechanism could partly explain the species-specific fructan patterns in grasses. In L. perenne, there is a majority of b-(2,1) linkages in low DP fructans while b-(2,6) linkages are predominant in high DP fructans (Pavis et al., 2001b) . The limitation of high DP b-(2,1) linked fructan accumulation in L. perenne could be explained by a b-(2,1) trimmer. The Lp1-FEHa described here is a good candidate for b-(2,1) trimming since (i) it is co-expressed with 1-SST and (ii) the corresponding cDNA sequence presents 89% homology with the wheat 1-FEH w2 cDNA (AJ508387) which seems to have a b-(2,1) trimmer activity during active fructan biosynthesis (Van den Ende et al., 2003a) . The role of fructan trimming might be of physiological importance in elongating leaf bases. The active fructan synthesis occurring in the leaf growth zone, composed of cells in division and in elongation, has been proposed to allow phloem unloading by retrieving sucrose from cytosol (Morvan-Bertrand et al., 2001) . Moreover, fructan synthesis and preferentially low DP fructans in elongating cells could also help to maintain a low osmotic potential needed for water import, which drives cell expansion. This might imply a trimming process involving specific FEHs, such as Lp1-FEHa. Indeed, Lp1-FEHa transcripts are the highest in the first 4 cm of the elongating leaf bases corresponding to the leaf growth zone (Morvan-Bertrand et al., 2001) . Besides, the increase of both Lp1-FEHa and Lp1-SST transcript levels induced by monosaccharide supply after defoliation suggests that those sugars are implicated in the regulation of Lp1-FEHa and Lp1-SST gene expression. Further research is needed to determine whether sugar-sensing mechanisms are involved, as it has been shown for a number of genes (Rolland et al., 2006) including a fructan biosynthetic gene from barley (Müller et al., 2000) .
Conclusion
In this study, a cDNA termed Lp1-FEHa, encoding a genuine 1-FEH from perennial ryegrass, has been cloned, characterized, and mapped. Since both Lp1-FEHa gene transcription and 1-FEH activity are up-regulated in heterotrophic leaf tissues during the period of active fructan biosynthesis and down-regulated during the period of active fructan breakdown, it is suggested that Lp1-FEHa functions as a b-(2,1) trimming enzyme acting in concert with fructan synthesis enzymes. Thus our results suggest that, in breeding for high fructan ryegrass, research should not only focus on genes coding for fructan synthesis enzymes but also on genes coding for breakdown enzymes like Lp1-FEHa. Cloning and characterization of other 1-FEH isozymes as well as 6-FEH genes in L. perenne will help to enhance our understanding on fructan metabolism and carbon fluxes in perennial ryegrass.
